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Abstract
The purpose of the present paper was to investigate the relationship between sports
experience and cognitive style (especially, from the viewpoints of sex difference, length of
sports experience, characteristics of motor skill and skill level).
The subjects used for this investigation were 327 colledge male (203) and female (124)
students. The test-battery consisted of the following tests: 1) Stroop Color-Word Test
(CWT), 2) Embedded Figure Test (EFT), 3) Figure Preference of Simplicity-Complexity
(FPSC), 4) Matching Familiar Figure Test (MFF), 5) Conceptual Style Test (CST), 6) Cog-
nitive Preference Test (CPT).
The results were as follows:
1) The results of statistical analysis showed significant differences by sex in the cognitive
styles which were "flexible control-constricted control", "field dependent-field independent"
and "reflection-impulsivity". Male students were of more "constricted control", "field
independent" and "reflection" than female students.
2) There was no significant relationship between the length of sports experience and
cognitive style for both male and female.
3) In the male students, analysis of variance for Test 1) and Test 2) showed the signifi-
cant differences among different sports experiences. It was found that tennis players
had relatively "conceptual dominance", that soccer players and judo players had relatively
"perceptual-motor dominance" and that tennis players, volleyball players and track & field
athletes had relatively "field independence". Besides, in the female students, track &
field athletes were of more "analytic type" than tennis players.
4) In the Test 2), there was significant difference among characteristics of motor skill
(i.e., open skill, closed skill and mixed skill), but there was no significant difference
between open skill group and closed skill group. That is, mixed group (judo and kendo)
showed more "field dependent" than open skill group and closed skill group.
5) Female high-skill-group showed to be of more "field dependent" than male low-skill-group
and of more "analytic style" than female low-skill-group.
Further demonstractive investigation to clarify the relationship between "cognitive















まとめた.すなわち,(1)場依存型一場独立型(Field dependent - Field independent) ,(2)Stroop
Color-Word Testによる認知型:知覚運動型一概念型(Perceptual-motor dominance - Conceptual
dominance) , (3)熟慮型一衝動型(Reflection - Impulsivity) , (4)分析型一非分析型(Analytic














Kane (1972)は, Poulton(1957), Knapp (1972)らが提唱するスキル特性,すなわち,運
動過程で処理される情報が主として自己受容的フィードバック(Proprioceptive feedback)か
らの情報である閉鎖系スキル(Closed skill)と環境の連続的変化のために予測しにくい外部






































































テスト・バッテリーで, 6種の検査から成る.すなわち,検査1 :CWT (Stroop Color-Word
Test),検査2 : EFT (Embedded Figure Test),検査3 : FPSC (Figure Preference of
Simplicity-Complexity),検査4 : MFF (Matching Familiar Figures),検査5 : CST (Con-
















図形と嫌いな図形, 2番目に好きな図形と嫌いな図形の計4つを選択する.その得点は, { (1
番好きな図形の角数) ×2+ (2番目に好きな図形の角数) )-I (1番嫌いな図形の角数) ×
2+ (2番目に嫌いな図形の角数) )によって求め,得点の高い者は複雑噂好で低い者は単純
晴好である.





























査2の場依存一場独立次元に有意差が認められ(検査1 : f--2.153, df-121, P<-05,
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